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LEGISLATIVE BILL 134

Approved by the Covernor February 20, l9A7

Introduced by Barrett, 39

AN AcT relating to hospitals; to amend secti.ons
23-343 . 01, 23-343 .O4, 23-343 .O5, 23-343 . 12 ,
23-343.L6, 23-343.L7, and 23-343.38, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 49-74,1O3.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to provide for vacancies as
prescribed; to define a termi to redefine a
term; to prohibit directors and trustees of
hospital districts from having an interest in
certain contracts as prescribed; to eliminate
provisions relatj.ng to the contracting of
certain professional services; to eliminate
certain existing provisions relating to
interests in contracts; to eliminate
penaltj-es, to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sectj'ons, and also
sections 23-343.09, 23-343.41, and 23-343.45,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-343.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-343. 01. ( 1 ) when a countY with a
population of ttrree ttrousand six hundred or more and
lels than two hundred thousand inhabitants or with an
actual valuation of aLI taxable real and personal
property, excluding intanqible Property, of twenty-eight
.if1io. sj.x hundred thousand dollars or more, shall
establish sueh a facj.Iity or facilities as provided by
section 23-343, the county board of the county shall
proceed at once to apPoiut a board of trustees. Such
board shall consist of three or five members, as f,ixed
by the county board. AII members of such board strall be
residents of said such county. when such board i.s first
established, one member shall be appointed for a term of
t!,ro years, one for four years, and one for six years
from ihe date they are appointed, if the county board
provides for a three-member board. otherwise one
additional member shall be appointed for four years and
one for six years. Vihen the board is changed to a
five-member board, the three members who are serving as
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such trustees at the time of a change from athree-member to a fj.ve-member board shall each completehls or her respective term of office. The twoadditional members shaII be appointed by the countyboard, one for a term of four years and one for a ter;of six years- Thereafter, as their terms expj.re,
members shall be appointed for a term of sj.x years.

(2) Except in any county having a population
of more than tht'ee hundred thousand inhabitants, notover one member of said lbC board of trustees shall befrom the city in which such facility or facillties areIocated. In any county having a population of more thanthree hundred thousand inhabitants, a minimum of one
member of the board of trustees shall be a resident ofthe county and shalI reside outside the corporate Iimitsof the city in which such facility or facilities areIocated. In any county having a population of more thanthree hundred thousand inhabitants, if only one memberof the board of trustees r.esides outside t.he cot.porateIimits of the city in which the facility or. facilitj-esare Iocated and tlle residence of such member is annexedby such city, he or she shall be allowed to complete hisor ller term of office but shall not be eliqlUte forreappointment. The said trustees shalI, within ten daysafter their appointment, qualify by taking the oath ;fcounty offj.cers and by furnishj.ng a bond in an amount tobe fixed by the county board. They shall organize as aboard of trustees by the electj.on of one of thelr numberas chairperson, one as secretary, and one as treasurer,except that in counties with two hundred thorrsandinhabitants or more, the county treasurer of the countyin which such facility or facilities are 1ocated shallbe the treasurer of the board of trustees. Thetreasurer shall receive and pay out all t)re money underthe control of said such board as ordered by it7 andshaII report suctr expenditures and receipts to thecounty board on a monthly basis and as required bysectj-on 23-343.06. Such monthly report shaLl include astatement of the amount of currently outstandingregistered warrarlts.

(3)1G_I When a member or tl.ustee is absent fromthree consecutive board meetings either regular orspecial without being excused by the remail)ing membersof the board, his or her office shall L,ecome vacant, anda new member shall be appoj"nted by the county board tofill- the vacancy for the unexpired term of such memberaB provided by BeetioH ??-343:e9 pursuant to subdivision(3)(b) of this section. Such vacancy shaII becomeeffective when the county board shalI find that there is
-2- 389
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such a vacancy or shall flll the same as provj.ded in
this subsection.

(b) Any member of such board may at any time
be removed from office bv the county board. Vacancies
shall be filled in substantiallv the same rnanner as the
oriqinal appointments are made. The Derson appointed tq
fill such-i vacancv shall hold office for the unexpired
term.

(4) In counties having a population of two
hundred thousand inhabitants or more, the county board
of such county having such facility or facillties, in
lieu of appointing a board of trustees of such facility
or facilities, may elect to serve as the board of
trustees of such facility or facilities- If the county
board makes such election, that county board shalL
assume a}l the duties and responsibilities of the board
of trustees of such institution- Such election shalI be
evidenced by the adoption of a resolution by that county
board.

sec. 2. That sectiotl 23-343 .04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-343 -O4. The board of trustees of such
faci.Iity or facilj.ties as provided by section 23-3437
shaII hrve power to appoint, removea and fix the
compensation of a suitable adminj-strator, superintendent
or matron, or two or more of such officials, and
r)ecessary assi.stants and in general carry out the spirit
and intent of sections 23-343 to 23-343:€9 23-343.Oa in
establishing and maj'ntaining such facility or
facilities.

Sec. 3. That section 23-343.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-3+3.O5. The board of trustees of such
facility or facilities as provided by section 23-3437
shall trave power to accept gifts, devises^ and bequests
of real and personal property to carry out the purposes
for which such board was establj.s)led and, to the extelrt
of the powers colrferl'ed rtPon such board by sections
23-343 to 23-343=99 23-343.OA, to execute atrd carry out
such condltj.ons as may be annexed to any gift, devise-
or bequest.

Sec. 4. That section 23-343.12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-343.t2 - The provisions of sections
23-343.10 to 23-343.12 ate intended to be cumulative to
and not amendatory of sections 23-343 to 23-343=99
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23-343 .OA -
Sec. 5. That section 23_343 .16 , Rei ssueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-343.L6. (1) Whenever two or more countiesshall establj.sh an indigent hospital, or a home for agedor infj.rm persons, or a communj,ty hospital, or a menialhealth clinic, or a clinic or facility to combat mental.retardation, or a publj.c health -enter, or sj.milarfacilitj.es requj.red to nrotect the health and welfare ofthe people,'as provided by section 23-343.15, the countyboard of each such county shall proceed immediately t;appoint three members to serve on the board of truJteesof such facility or facilities. When sucl: board isfirst established, each county board shalI appoint onemember for a term of tv/o years, one for four ylars, andorle for six years from the date they are appointed.Thereafter, as their terms expire, ."*b"." shalI beappointed for a term of six years.
(2) Whenever the board provided for insubsectj.on (1) of this section would coi:sist of an evennumber of members, one additional member shatL beappoj-nted for a term of six years by the county board ofthe county having the greatest population as disclosedby the Iatest United States cenius-
(3) The board of trustees provided for inthis section shaII have the same powers. duties,obligations, and authority provid-d in sections23-343.O1 to 23-343?e9 23-343.08.
Sec. 6. That secti.on 23-343.17 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-343.17 . The prev*sieas 6f seetieasSections 23-343 to ?3-343:e97 23-343.08 shall apply toany sueh facility or facilities established pursulnt- tosection 23-343.15. Eor purposes of sections 23-343-15to 23-343.19, (1, whenever such sections: (1) Reouire

"equire the making of any report to tfre county board,such report shall be made to tlte county board of "r"hcounty concerned; (2) vhenever sueh seetieBs authorizeor require the taking of any action by the cotrnty board,such acti.on nu6t shall be concurred in by the- countyboard of each county concerned; and (3)-vhenever sueiseetiaae provide for the submission of any question tothe_voters before any action may be taken, such questionshall be submitted to the voters of each countyconcernedT and nnst shalI be approved by a majority vot;of the electors voting on such question j.n eactr suctrcounty.
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Sec. 7. That section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as follows

LB 134

23-343.38, Reissue
be amended to read

23-343.38. Each IocaI hospital district shall
have and exercise the following powers:

( 1 ) To have and use a corporate seal and alter
it at pleasure;

(2) To sue and be sued in all courts and
places and'in aIl acti.ons and proceedings whatever;' (3) To purchase, receive, have, take' hold'
lease. use, and- enjoy proPerty of every kind and
Jescription within ttre timits of the district, and to
contro]-, dispose of, convey, and encumber the same and
create a leaslhol-d interest in same for the benefit of
ttre district;

(4) To exercise the right of eminent domain
for the p.ipo"" of acquiring real or personal property
of "t".y ti.O ."""=-sa.y io the exercise of any of the
p"r"r'" of tn. district, which power shalr be exercised
j.rr tlre mallner provj.ded in sections 76-704 to 76-724;

( 5 ) To administer any trust declared or
created foi hospltals of the districtT and receive by
gift, devise, oi b"que=t and hold in trust or otherwise;
5""p".ty situated in ttris state or elsewhereT and- vhere

"fr"'" ""t otherwise provided, dj.spose of the same for the
benefit of such hosPitals;

(6) To employ legal' counsel to advise the
board of directors in- atI matters pertaining to the
business of the disti'ict: and to perform such functions
i. ."=pu.t to ttre legal affairs of the district as the
board may direct;- (7) To employ such officers and employees'
j.ncluding architects ind-consultants, as the board of
directors deems necessary to carry on ProPerly the
business of the district;

(8) To prescribe the duties and Po\"'ers of th9
manager, secretary, and other offj'cers and employees of

""y i".f, hospitalsl : to determine th9 number of and
upioi"t aII such officers and employees, and to fix
tirli r compensation-Sgqb 7 and sueh of f i'cers and
employees' shatl frofa tfreir offices or positions at the
pleasure of said 5gg! boards;

(9) To ao any and all things which an
indj,vidual' might do whi;h are necessary for and to the
advantage of a hosPita},

(10) To Lstablish, maintain ---lee-s.e------9E alC
operate one or more hosPitals, situated within the
t-erritorial Iimits of the district. Hosoital' as used
in the Nebraska LocaI Hospital District Act- shaII have
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the meanino as provided in subdivision (10) of section
23-343 .92 i (11) To do any and aII other acts and thingsnecessary to
23-343??e te
District Act.

carry out the proviBi6tt6 ef seetisas
23-313-41 the Nebraska LocaI Hospital

and
( 12 ) To acqui.re, maintain, and operateambulances or ambulance services within and without thedi stri ct .
Sec. 8, That section 49-14,103.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
49-14,1O3.01. (1) Eor purposes of sections49-14,1O3.O1 to 49-14,1O3.06, unless the contextotherwise requires, officer sl:al1 mean (a) a member ofthe board of directors of a natural resources district,(b) a member of any board or commission of any county,school district, city, or village whictr spends andadmir)i.sters its owll fut)ds, who is dealir:g with acontract made by such board or commission, aBd (c) anyelected county, school district, city, or villageofficial- and (d) a member of anv board of directors ortrustees of a district hospital as provided bv theNebraska LocaI Hospital District Act or a countvhosoital as provided bv sections 23-343 to 23-343.19.Officer shaIl not mean volunteer firefighters o.ambulance drivers with respect to their duties asfirefighters or ambular)ce drivers.
(2) Except as provided in sections 49-1499.O1and 70-624-04, no officer may ]rave an interest in anycolrtract to whicll his or her governing body, or anyonefor its benefit, j.s a party. The existence of such aninterest in any contract shall render the contractvoidable by decree of a court of competent jurisdj-ction

as to any person who entered j.nto the contract or tookassignment of such contract with actual knowledge of theprohibited conflict. An action to have a contractdeclared void under this section may be brought by thecounty attorney. governing body, or any resi.dent withinthe jurisdictlon of the governing body and shall bebrought within one year after the contract is si-gned orassigned. The decree may provide for the reimbursementof any person for the reasonable value of all money,goods, materj.al, labor, or services furnished under thecontract, to the extent that the governing body hasbenefited thereby.
The prohibition j.n this subsectj.on shall applyonly when the officer or his or her parent, spouse, orchild (a) has a business association as defined in
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section 4g-l4OA with the business involved i-n the
contract or (b) will receive a direct pecuniary fee or
commi.ssion as a result of the contract'

(3) The provisions in subsection (2) of this
sectj.on shalI not aPply if the interested officer:

(a) Makes i declaration on the record to the
governing body responsj.ble for approving the contract
iegardinq the nature and extent of hls or her i'nterest
prior to official consideration of the contract;' (b) Does not vote on the matter of granting
the contract, except that if the number of members of
ttre governing body declaring an interest in the contract
wouli p."v".t the body with all members present from
securing a quorum on the issue, then aII members may
vote on the matter; and

(c) Does not act for ttre goverrlirlg body which
j"s party to the contract as to inspection or Performance
under the contract in which he or she has an interest'

(4) An officer who (a) has r1o business
association as deflned in section 49-1409 with the
buslness invotved in the contract or (b) will not
receive a direct pecuniary fee or commlssion as a result
of the contract ihall not be deemed to have an interest
within the meaning of this section.

(5) The recej.ving of dePosits, cashing of
checks, and'buyi.ng and seJ-J.ing of warrants and bonds of
indebtedness of any sucl) governing body by a financi-al
institution shall not be considered a contract for
purposes of this section. The ownership of Iess than
tl.rl p". cent of the outstanding shares of a corporatlon
shalI not constitute an interest within the meaning of
this section.

(6) If an officer's Parent, spouse, or child
is an employee of his or her governing body, the offj-cer
may votl ot all issues of the contract whictr are
geierally aPplj.cable to (a) all employees or (b) all
Jmptoyees ilitrrin a classification and do Irot single out
his oi her parent, spouse, or child for special action'

(7 ) Any coDtract entered ilrto v/ith an
interested offj.cer of the governing body shall be
subject to applj^cable competitive bidding requirements
and shall be fair and reasonable to the governing body'

(8) Nothj.ng in this section shall prohibit a
director of a natural resources distrj-ct from acting as
a participant in any of the conservation or other
genlral district programs which are available for like
iarticipation to other residents and Iandowners of the
bi.tri.t or from granting, seIIing, or otherwise
transferring to such distri'ct any interest in reaf
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property necessary for the exercise of its powers andauthorities 1f the cost of acquisition thereof j.s equalto or less than that established by a board of tlireereal estate appraisers qualj,fied in accordance wj-thsectLons A1-A,276' !g and AL-A,ZA7 or by a court ofcompetent jurisdiction in an eminent domain proceeding.
District payments to a director of a naturalresources district of the fair market vafue for realproperty owned by him or her and needed for districtprojects, or for cost sharing for conservation work onsuch director's Iand or land in which a director. mayhave an interest, shall not be deemed subject to thj.;section.
Sec. 9. That original sections 23_343-O:-,23-343 . 04 , 23-343 . 05 , 23-343 . t2 , 23_343 . 76 , 23_343 . 77 ,and 23-343.38, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,7943, and section 49-14,1O3.O1, Revised Statutessupplement, 1986, and also sections 23-343.Og,23-343.41, and 23-343.45, Reissue Revised Statrrtes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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